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Imprearion Grtrwa, How
ever, Tha,t He Meant
. What He Said.

v BT DATD LAWRENCE.
(Special to The Argus.)

San Francisco, Cel.. June 24.
Governor Cox of Ohio has profited
most by the efforts ot William
Gibba McAdoo to eliminate himself
from the list of avowed candidates
for the Democratic presidential
nomination. That isn't saying Cox
will be nominated, tor the situation
haa hardly erystaliaed and the real
purposes ot Messrs. Wilson and
McAdoo have not yet carried con-
viction with the delegates.

They don't believe that Mr. Wil-
son wants a third term and they
can't believe that McAdoo doesn't
want the nomination. Yet the truth
is so simple and so obvious that
delegates are reluctant to credit it
Here are some facta upon which
the reader can base his own con-
clusions:

L President Wilson talked for
an hour and a halt with Homer
Camming, Democratic national
chairman, at the White bouse three
weeks ago and never showed the
slightest Interest in his own politi
cal future, nor did he explain any
preference aa between candidates.

2. Mr. Cuminings is in constant
touch by wire with the White house
and Is really the president's main
channel of communication . with
this convention and it a stampede
or movement for; Wilson were to
be started Cnmmings would know
of it And all the newspaper talk
of a third term is incomprehensible
to Mr. onmmings. ,

'. Sewer Active Candidate.
4 J. Mr. McAdoo never Intended to
be an active candidate for the nom
ination but his friends have always
understood that he would accept if
drafted by the convention. Ail
plana were " made tor that kind of
an approach to the nomination.

4. Mr. McAdoo haa been Testing
in southern California and spend-
ing as much time as possible out of
doors in an effort to regain his
health. He is said to have tuber
culosis of the throat

S. Mr. McAdoo went east a week
ago and when the writer saw him
in Chicago he looked well, but said
he waa bound for n quiet summer
on Long Island. Ho took a deep
interest in the Republican national
convention and gave the impres
sion that ho would welcome a
chance to get into the campaign
and fight

C. Less than a week later Mr.
McAdoo announced his irrevocable
decision not to allow his name to
be presented to the Democratic na-

tional convention.
That ends the catalog of facte

and circumstances but, something
happened when McAdoo. went east- -

(Continued on page four). -
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Ykr.-v- t,. Inn 54 The cen
sus bureau today announced the
following 1920 population flgiraa:

u. waa aatU vernon, iu vi. .

Chattanooga,- - Okla 607. .. . ; r
Kingfisher. Okla., 2,447.
Marshall county, HU 14.7M. :

j Piatt county, IB-- 16,714.
Jersey eonty, IIL, lM8t
Mason eeuaty,
Meaard county, IU, 1MM.
Morgan coaaty, I1U UW.
Monroe county, OL, lliBtt.
Reynolds county, Mo, 10406. "

' Increases since 1910: -

Mt Vernon, 1.S08 or 111; Chat-
tanooga, Okla.. 30 or 7.0; - Rey-

nolds county. Mov, 614 or 6.4.
Decreases:- -

Kingfisher, 91 or 1.0; Marahall
county, lit or 5.9; Piatt county.

w i t: Jaraav eonntv. U71 OT

9.1; Mason county, 742 or 4.3; Men
ard county, MO' or amreju
eonntv. 161 or 16: Monroe county.
089 or 6.lv
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San Francisco, Calif., June
to the Demoeratt

national convention got into . the
inevitable period of hurry j an
scramble today with the appear
ance here ot one after another ot
the men who play leading parts la
the big quadrlennlal drama. ,

In the whlsoerinas behind the
scenes, the question of the party'a
policy toward bono dry pronioraoa
continued the big theme of agita-
tion, with prospects for a fight on,

the convention floor growing better
and better. '

Arriving leaders and detegationa
also added some impetus to the dis-
cussion of presidential candMatOai
but that subject still remaiaed,
well in the background. ,

Glass aad Murphy Arrive.
Two figures newly arrived on .the)

scene attracted particular atten-
tion. One was- - Senator Carta
Glass of Virginia, fresh from Wash-- ,

ington and reported to - bare)
brought President Wilson's owa
draft of the platform. The other
was Charles F. Murphy of New)
York, the leader of Tammany Hall
who came direct from the widely
heralded conference of Old-lino

party strategists at French Lick,
Ind.

Bath of them were aa busy aa
beavers, but aa silent and cagey aa
mice. Privately they took careful
stock of the situation and confer-
red earnestly with other leaders)
from far and wide. Publicly they
refused to talk politics and outline
what they hoped to accomplish or
predict what the convention 11nail
would brihr forth.-- ;

, V;
Mnrpby Wetf Pivot,

Mr. Murphy waa the new center
of speculation on the subject oc
prohibition. The declaration ot the
New York state convention for re-

peal of the Eighteenth amendment,
and widely circulated reports of the
hatching of an antl bone-dr- y

plank at French Lick, helped to
'

bolster the Impression among many
delegates that Tammany would,
lead in the effort to write such a
plank into the platform.

Not only the Tammany chief, but
all his lieutenants refused stead-
fastly to discuss that subject or to
say whether any oa

movement really had been launch
ed at the Trench Lick conference
Thomas Taggart of Indiana, an-

other principal in the conference,
was expected to arrive here lato
today or earlr tomorrow, but Nt

generally was predicted that the
lines of division on the prohibition,
issue would not be clearly drawn
until the convention actually get
under way on Monday.

Speculate on WDms, Y- -
One element which , tended, to)

keep the problem agog was th
uncertainty of many of those hero
regarding the position ot President!
Wilson. The .Virginia state plaH
form, which has . been given that
president's unqualified approval!
and on which the national platfora
Is expected to be modelled, is sileati
on the subject Some ot Mr. Wri- -t

son's closest political friends in th
administration, however, are known.
to have prepared a liberailxauoa.
plank for which they are ready to
make a fight in the convention. -

This plank, said - to nave been
drafted after conferences la Waab- -
ington among men high in that

"party councils, does 'not mention
beer or wines by name,,, but mater(
a blanket declaration for more lib-
eral interpretation by coagraaf 1
the prohibition amendment It ia
expected that a strong effort wtil
be made by sponsors of the propos-
al to throw the influence ot the
administration behind it BY -

Expect !U Other Chub,
Many of the party leaders. In-

cluding Homer S. Cnmmings. the
national chairman, reiterated cob

' (Continued on Page Two.) -
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of the Western Cartridge com-
pany plant near here, partially de-
stroyed by fire, following a powder
exploaion early this morning, haa
yielded the bodies of twa men.
They are:

WHliam Brnar. It,
WllUam lBraa,S4, .

Lee Kane, foreman of the strain-
er room, waa severely burned and
died at St. John'a hospital at noon.

Iaared by Blast,
Names of the injured are: .'

Chester Haaek, laborer, prob-
ably fatally baraed.

Victor Klag, foreman ta the
. press room, probably fatally

burned.
Joe Frohwettter, employe! ta

strainer ream, baraed on arms
and back.- -

First reports from the plant
were that no deaths bad occurred.
It was not until a search of the
ruined building Waa made that it
was discovered that both Dtllard
and Ingram had been killed. Dil-lar- d

was working his third night
having taken a lob for aummer va-
cation. The dead and Injured were
all residents of Springfield. .

17 Women Imperiled. - -

Thirty employes, including 17
women, ; were in the plant when
the BO pounds ot powder exploded.
All except the two men who per-
ished, escaped from the building,
carrying the four injured, Just be-

fore a second exploaion came. Im-

mediately afterward the second
strainer press and four more fin-

ishing presses were blown up.
Night work started at the plant

last Thursday in an effort ot the
company to fill a contract for sev-

eral million shells, placed by the
ik agents in this coun-

try. - .

HIRAM, PEEVED,

GOES TO SCALP
Hatf rwwispnwtwri''-- ' ' Jf "veKPsnw1

'HATED RIVALS'

Lincoln, Neb., June 24. Frank
A. Harrison of Lincoln, manager
for Senator Johnson's Nebraska
presidential preference campaign,
who recently charged that "the
treachery and desertion --f the del-
egates from instructed at ..tea broke
the heart ot the Johnson move-
ment," yesterday made public a
personal note from tle senator in
which the latter says he wishes to
take steps to "bold up to the de-

served public obloquy and scorn''
those who he said "broke faith" at
Chicago.

Senator Johnson said he waa go-

ing to do this in every state where
the "crime" was done, "so that the
people may be protected in the fu-

ture when they express their
choice for president" ... , '

After Scoundrels.'
He added: .

"To be frank with you, I never
doubted what the Nebraska delega-
tion would do, but I knew you were
exerting your. i' to the utmost to
prevent the betrayal. Let's make it
impossible by branding these coun-dre- ls

and prevent a recurrence of
such treachery."; , .

Have People's Faith. -

Sacramento, Cat, June I4.
Speaking publicly for the first time
since the Republican convention in
Chicago, Senator Johnson yester-
day said to a few hundred of hie
home town people, who greeted
him at. the Southern Pacific depot:

"Don't Imagine I'm caat down by
the result ot the convention. I'm
happier than ever before. I started
the caifipaign on a shoestring and
when I got through I had the peo-
ple of the United 8tates with me,
even though I coud not win the
majority of the delegates.

"I wjnt into the fight in one
fashion and came out in the name
fashion. I made no compromise,
but fought to the laat ditch. ' --

Hiram 'Up la Air.
- "It doesn't make any difference
if a tew politicians sitting in the
Blackstone bote! in Chicago said,
'The people be damned.' for the
time is coming when the people
will come Into their own.

"The future will find me as good
natured and as full ot fight aa ever
and determined that In . time to
coma the people shall rule Instead
of a few men and International
bankers sitting in New York.

"Politics is behind me for the
time being. . I wont discuss or deal
with them until I have had a little
enjoyment In dear old California."

a. L. Johnson, tno senator's aged
father, was the first to greet him
whan ha stepped from tno uaw.

ETDUEUQUEAC3A
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of the Iron Holders' aiUon. failed
to go to work this morning whoa
eompaawa locates in wsu
Maed the mee an eight-ho- ur day
and a scale of fit cents an boor.

Aa a.-sr'- u is-:.- w
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filers GraduallyBestcre
4 Peace After Worst

Day of Outbreak.

Loadon. Jane Mr Lata dls--
; Batches frem Iadoaderry, Ire

"Mad, today stated tkat fTra '

wmi traopi were aTadaallr re.
tteriag order la the city whera

;'cha war hai raged betweea
the KaUoaallit aad Vakmbt
gnapi far the last aereral
dayt. -

EarUer today, Sir Hanar
Gneaweodt ehief seeretarj for

,
' Irelaad, reeelred an argent tel--
arraai from the Londonderry
iagiitratea, expressing their

alana that no action was being
taken by the government in re J

- ssonse to the appeal they made
early la the fighting la that
tkf between Unionist! and

They eoaslder the
sttaatioB desperate. .

Deaths Total 11.
Belfast Juno 24. Two more

tatbs hare occurred as a result
si the fighting at Londonderry,
Maglng the total number of known
And np to 1L

Troops Quell Riots.
Londonderry, June 24. More

Briuih troops have arrived in this
dtjr and their greater activity in
eforts to protect life and property
lis ata a quieting effect Only oc
orional shots wens heard after
aidnlght this morning. Up to
vly this afternoon two snipers

km been arrested by the soldiers.
atsides actually attacking snip

es with armored cars aid machine
tsa, the troops have done much
mass work. When it waa report-s- i

bat night that the Sinn femora
.ws about to attack a cluster, of
twill, armored cars were rushed
Is the scene and the troops re--
BMved terrified women and ehll- -
rrvn to a safer section of the town
Vhsra the Natlonallsta predomina-
te. The gas works have also been
frotacted by armed man.

Gas Sapply Cheeked.
The gas supply ceased at 5 a. m.

May.
.Portions of the outlying districts

IN being patrolled by Ulster Vol- -
SltMM. whlla Nntionaliat, Volun- -

fUn are guarding their sections.

at the hospitals during the night
A barber named McLaughlin was

killed this morning by the bullet of
I sniper who waa firing at long
tinge. John McKinney, who was
nonnded yesterday, died today.
Tit body ot a commercial traveler,
valch was lying in the street

hers he was killed Tuesday, was
nsnoved safely.

Wire barricades and treea have
ksta thrown across the main road
Is Londonderry by factlonalists, ap-
parently in an effort to hamper
tat troops. Some ot the telegraph
aid telephone lines leading into
As town have been cut. ,

Terror Reaches Crests
' Ttrror held sway here yesterday
td laat night rifle and machine
pa are sweeping the streets in the
Itcttt firing to develop thus tar.

hospitals were being taxed to
Hr capacity today, i

Tkt men engaged in the actual
feting are the extremists ot the
tending factions and probably!

1a.1u.- -j i l J Iww oniy m lew uuuureu.
J absolutely terrorised the city

werday, however, as they fired
jUtys down the streets from bar- -
ni.t. .l ... . . .

j - mey naa ereciea or, pou--
sa nots or In windows, shot at

jjjos anyone who dared to ap--

aop street haa been the prin- -
battleground.

r leleaee Priest Arrested.
ntisral Sinn Felners rounded up

5 tts military had arms and
Pjety of ammunition. They were

over to the police. Among
arrested waa a priest but he

released. - , ;

"S destroyer, which arrived in
2r Hwr yesterday, waa forc-ajj- o

changa iU berth today
were firing at the

shin,"

9?CELLATION OP
lfRAKZA OHV1AW

OEDUEWIIULEES

tJNeo City, June S3. Requests
the cancellation ot all petrol-- I

J" deereea promulgated by the
"President Carransa, and the

of nnreatrtetad exploration
PloiuUon of oil lands were

TJted this afternoon to General
HMo B. Trevtno, eacretary ot In-w- y.

eaaunerea and labor, by
eentathraa; ot foreign petroie- -

mtereata. m Universal.
assarted the reaueats were;

in the farm ot an ultimatum,
men being quoted by, m

wml ii declaring they warn,
Mt power to man any other

'oslttoa or accaptany other ao--

QmOar Attempta te Bay Favors
Oeearred ta IMS, MM, ltli,

It la AOegei, .

Sedalia. Ma. June 24. That al-

leged efforts of certain Missouri
Republican party leaders to throw
the support of the state's delega-
tion to a presidential candidate
from whoee campaign fund they
had received money, waa not new.
aad that similar attempts were
made in 1908. 1912 and 1918, was
asserted In a letter from Herbert
S. Hadley. former governor, read
at a meeting of Missouri Republi-
cans here today.

The meeting was called to con-
sider testimony given recently in
Washington before the senate com-

mittee investigating
expenditures., that Joseph L. Bab-le- r,

St Louis, national committee-
man from Missouri: W. L. Cole,
chairman of the state committee,
and E. L. Morse, Excelsior Springs,
a well known party worker, receiv-
ed money from the campaign funds
ot some of those seeking the presi-
dential nomination at Chicago this

'

month. ;

Text of Letter.
Mr. Hadley now holds the chair

of law in the University of Colo-
rado. His letter, written to W. C.
Pierce ot Maryville, one of those
active in calling the meeting here,
tollowa in part:

"I am in receipt) of your letter
containing a copy of your call for
a state meeting of state Republi-
cans, to protest against the corrupt
use of money in party affairs. It goes
without saying that I heartily ap-
prove' your meeting. ' I am, how-
ever, surprised that anyone ahould
have been surprised at the disclos-
ure that money was secured by the
leaders of the Morse-Babl- er crowd
for which they were to deliver the
Missouri delegation at the national
convention.' Many of these men
have been engaged in these same
practices for ears. ,

Qalt Fairbanks Kept Cash.
"In IMS they received money to

deliver the. delegation to Senator
Fairbanka. and then when they
found the sentiment waa strong for
Taft, they laid down' on Fairbanks,
but kept his money. In 1912 they
made . the tight for the Taft dele-
gates against Colonel Roosevelt
and, I understand, that at the time
they secured 150,000 for this pur-
pose.

"In 1918 they tried to organize
and sell the Missouri" delegation to
Senator Weeks, aa this year they
tried to sell the delegation to Gov-

ernor Lowden.

BIO WAGES DISPEL
LUBE OF COLLEGES

Chicago, June 24. But 10 per
cent of this year's technical school
graduates have signified intention
of going to college, against 60 per
cent who were continuing their ed-

ucation until two years ago.
Big wage are responsible for

the change, principals of the
schools assert

LATE BUUEllllS

Roekford. IIL, Jane Mr Lo-
cal authorities were informed
today that a boy
under detention at Barttagtoa,
Iowa, told that he saw a sol-

dier, wasted here la eoaaeetloa
with the shooting of - Mrs.
Hande Laeflle Mass at Camp
rant beard a freight train at
PeklBj IU, last Taesday night

: for Hissoarl Tie now cine la
betaf laveatlcated. -

8prtnaM."ilLT Jane Mlweek U think It over," was giv-
en dowastate delegates today
before they act iaatly on the
seatfea of the new eonsUtatlea,
limiting Cook eoaaty'S repre-
sentation la the legislatare.

v Berlin, Jane t3r Germaay
for the last bean, has been
ruled by a- - chancellor without
a cabinet and a cabinet without
a chnneeller. - This nnosaaleu
sataatlea grew oat of the pres.
eat eabtaet orisis.

' - HaanJbaL Mew Jaae 9fw Bar
llngtoaj railroad switchmen,
who west oa "vacation" Taes-
day afternoon, will return to
work la the local yards this
afternoon, M waa declared here
today, followine; a vote which
waa aimosi

Smyrna, Asia, Minor, June tS. '

. The tJreek army has began
aat offensive against the fanes
of Mastapha Xeaaal Pasha, tko
Tarkkh antiestallat leader, a- -

t U an eaaesal statrmrnt
by- - Greek army bead- -

sjartera tadny. .. ;

' Wasmtaibsn, Jane Si. 8eaa
tar Mardtac, RepeibUeaai ares-tdeati- al

noaahvee, spent aaota-e- r
away day aaday raoafvhts;

callers aad eteantsa; np accet--

wHers JwSaftUiaai,
WftnWkMtsnaaV TVpffCMnartettft) f
tie HiOvtMl fntfiv wtw m

Premise Prealdeat Wilson to Ex
pedite Award After Tester,

day Request

Washington, June 24. President
Wilson has received, a reply from
the railroad wage board la Chicago,
promising to expedite the award
In the railway wage controversy.
The message was in reply to one
sent by the president

Three-Wa- y Split 1 --
A well confirmed report in circu

lation in labor circles today said
the board Is divided three ways,
the labor group holding out for an
award which company and public
representatives think exhorbitant,
and the company group refuting to
concede an award that the public
group thinks reasonable.

Conceding that there is a wide
divergence of opinions,
declared today that there was noth-
ing in the situation to warrant the
assumption that the board faced a
deadlock.

Appears Satisfied.
- There is every indication, he said,

that a satisfactory agreement will
be reached within a reasonable
length ot time.

Union leaders, however, dorlare
they believe the board will be
wsecked on the same deadlock that
ended President Wilsonl attempt
to settle the railroad problem lest
winter.

INDICT MURPHY,

TAMMANY BOSS ;

CHARGE THREAT

New Tork, Juno 24. Indictment
of Charles F, Murphy, leader ot
Tammany Hall, and five others on
charges of conspiracy to defraud
the United States by falsifying in-

come tax returns and attempted in
timidation of Louis N. Hartog, a
wealthy manufacturer, through
criminal prosecution, was announc-
ed here today.

Others indicted with Murphy
were Assistant District Attorney
Smith, John A. McCarthy, former
business partner of John Murphy,
brother of the Tammany leader;
Arthur J. Baldwin, a lawyer; Er-
nest B. Walden. vice president of
the - Corn Products company, and
the Cora Products company Itself.

Murphy is charged with trying to
intimidate Hartog into settling a
110,000,000 damage suit brought
against the Tammany leader after
the latter is alleged to have with-
drawn promised financial support
In a glucose product firm in which
Hartog was interested...

Woman Mentioned.
The indictment alleges that Mnr.

phy threatened to accuse i Hartog
of srson, to expose to his wife his
alleged secret relations with an-

other woman, send him to jail for
offenses he did not commit and
ruin his business.

Hartog, the Indictment sets forth,
procured a $7,000,000 order for his
product from tne British government
during the war. He found difficul-
ty in acquiring the necessary
amount of glucose to complete the
order. :

He then enlisted the aid ot Mur
phy, through whose influence, the
indictment recites, the needed in-

gredients were obtained from the
Corn Products company.

Both Bring Suits.
Hartog and Murphy later disa

greed over business matters and
Murphy sued Hartog to recover
$126,000 inveeted In the manufac
turers company.
, Hartog alleges Assistant District
Attorney Smith summoned him to
fores him to pay Murphy his $126,-00- 0.

' -

IIERRERA RULE

III 6UATEMALA

OKAYED BY U.S.

Washington, Juno 24. The Her- -
government . in Guatemala.

which succeeded that ot. Dr. Estra-
da Cabrera, haa been recognised
ny tno united states, it waa an
nounced today at the state depart-
ment.'

The nolley ot the United States
with reference to the present situa-
tion In Guatemala,' said the de-
partment's announcement "will be
to aeai witn the Herrera coven.
asoat aa the constitutional bum.aor of the government of Estrada
uaorera. - .

A careful study of Guatemalan
situation haa disclosed the fact that
no violent measures were used by
the opponeata of the former nroat-de-ht

Batraaa Cabrera. ,

The aaaoaueaurauf adds that'dea-igaati-oa

of a jwavhfwual nrotf- -

PretMetfi Owa Beard UaaWtakes
Ta 8ettle Tarloas AathradU

. Clalma.

' Scranton, Pa., June 24. The
anthracite coal commission, recent-
ly appointed by President Wilson,
opened hearings here today in the
wage controversy, between the hard
coal operators and mine workers.
The commission is taking up a task
over which a Joint conference sub-
committee of operators and miners
worked in Tain for six weeks in
April and May.: .

' . Miners Heard First, :

The commission's program called
for the hearing ot th-- miners' rep-
resentatives first ' Y.

Members of the commission are
Dr. William O. Thompson, . presi-
dent of the Ohio state university,
chairman, repreaentlng the public;
B. L. Connell, Scranton, represent-
ing the operators, and Nesl Ferry
of McAdoo, Pa., representing the
mine workers.

; Xine Counsellors.
The case of the mine workers is

being looked after by John T.
Dempsey. Thomas Kennedy and
Christopher Golden, presidents re-
spectively of districts one, seven
and nine, comprising the miners'
sub-sca- le committee ' and Philip
Murray, Indianapolis international
vice president of the United Mine
Workers.

S. D. Warrtner, Philadelphia, and
W. J. Richards, Pottsvllla, are to
present the side of the coal eona-panie- a.,

Pretteari ienaosV . --

Scranton. P, Jane 24. The gen-
eral public and the mine workers
were held up as the Joint victims
of profiteering on the part ot the
coal operators by Phillpp Murray,
vice president of the. United Mine
Workers ot America in presenting
today to the federal anthracite
coal commission a demand that the
workers in the Pennsylvania an-
thracite fields be granted a mini-
mum wage ot S a day. ,

' Plan ot Adjusoteat
: It the excessive profits result-
ing from the coal monopoly wore
eliminated aad the industry . con
ducted with a wholesome regard
for the public welfare," said Mr.
Murray,, "a liberal return could be
made to capital honestly Invested,
the wages ot anthracite . workers
could be Increased to American liv-

ing standards and the price of coal
to the consumer could be greatly
reduced.

"Under the practical operation ot
the coal monopoly since 189s, both
the worker and the consumer have
been grievkmaly exploited. Until
condiUona nave been turned to the
public interest there can be no
permanent hope in the Industry
either for those who labor to pro-
duce coal or those who use it."

Preseats liners' Demands. '

The anthracite miners' demands
were summarized by Vice Presi-
dent Murray aa tollowa: -- '

Establishment of a minimum liv
ing wage ot a day for adult
workere. Y ..; .

Increase of $1 a day to all men
who receive above the minimum.

Increase of 31'. per cent on all
contract rates, t

, Extension of the eight-ho-ur day
to those occupations based on a
longer work day, such as engineers,
pumpmen and stable men.

Standardisation ot rates or. pay
for the same work throughout the
field, j

'.- ' '

Formal recognition of the Unit- -
ad Mine Workers ot America.

The United Mine Workers vice
president declared the miners had
remained at work since the begin-
ning of the controversy in March,
oreterrina to suffer individual
hardships rather than bring about
general suffering to the puouc

SUFFRAGEGETS

CHEER 111 RULE

FOUTECHESSEE

Washington. June 34. Assistant
Attorney Oeaeral Fryersoa has ed

Governor Roberta of Tanaee-ae- e.

that the leglalatura of that
eouta raury tne suarage

without aabmttuna the
to the people.

Mr. Fryarson's opinloa was based
largely on the dectsioa ot the Unit-a- d

8tatea sapresne court la the Ohio
referendam case. In that case the
eoart held that- - ratification of
aneendmtfiu could ; ba had only by
tat Joglalatarea .or, eoavesiUona,

and that aroviaiona of atata ooasU-tutio- ns

tar rattaeatlo by a vott of
the aoowio ooanwaod with the faa

REPORT WILSON

SPURNS PLANKS

FOR DEER, ERIN

President Said to Consider Both Is.
Uaaecessary Glass .

Kaows Wllsoa's Wishes.

BY L. C MABTDT.

(United Press Staff Correspondent)
San Francisco, June 24. Presi

dent Wilson considers It unneces
sary for the Democratic platform
to contain any reference to the pro
hibition question or to independ
ence for Ireland, he informed those
who speak for him at the Demo-
cratic convention here, it was
learned here today.

As to the League of Nations, the
president will be satisfied with
nothing less than a strong affirma-
tive declaration for immediate rati-
fication of the - covenant without
crippling reservations.

Senator carter Glass or Virginia
who is slated to Lead the resolu-
tions committee that will write the
Democratic platform, today de
clared that he did not bear a draft
ot a platform written at the White
House, but added that he knew the
president's mind about what - he
would like to see tne Democrats

; ; withholds TJewn.
(Mass declined to reveal any ink

ling ot what the president told him
In a conference at the White House
Just before Glass went to his train.
He said, however, that the presi-
dent had not changed his position
on the league Issue In the slightest

"The only platform draft I have
brought with me," , said Glass, "is
the Virginia platform which the
president formally approved In a
letter to me."

.The Virginia platform is silent
upon both the proamnion ana
Irish questions which with the
league form the chief sources of
trouble for. the platform builders.

Glass, expressing his personal
view on the prohibition question.
said that it is settled, nence need
not be referred to. As to Irish in-- 1

dependence, he said, ' "Virginia
Democrats had enough troubles oi
their own to attend to."

His Opinion of Bryan.
"Will Bryan in your opinion be

able to cause trouble over the plat-
form?" Glass was asked.

'Mr. Bryan haa the reputation for
successfully kicking up trouble,
hunt be?" was the reply.

Absurd!" said Glass, when
asked to comment on a statement
published here that President Wil-

son would demand that the Demo-
crats nominate him as a vindica
tion of his policies and administra-- 1

tion and would then decline the
nomination.

"The president is not in the busi
ness ot demanding nominations,"
said Glass. "I do not mean to say
it is absurd that the party should
nominate him, but it certinly is to
say that he has demanded It"

Strong for McAdoo.
The Virginia senator, who is an

unwilling candidate himself by
reason of the instructions to the
Virginia delegation to vote for him.
gave the impression that he Is
strongly for McAdoo. Whether in
this he reflects the president's
view could not be learned, but Glass
does not regard McAdoo as out of
the race merely because he has
withdrawn his name.

When told that the Palmer forces
rare claiming McAdoo's strength

Glass made this more or less cryp-
tic remark:. ;.: Y ;

"They had better see Joaett
Shouse and find out who McAdoo
in for." x .' ."-

THE WEATHER

Unsettled weather tonight
rrioay; probably showers;
what warmer tonight.

Highest yesterday. M : lowest hut
night M.

.Pradnitation, none.' ' ' ! '

Dry bulb torn.., TV' W.
Wet bmlbtemp...e
Bel. huasMtty .41 .17

-- Mvv staa fesoot ta
last 34 hoars. ,

r f --a fevaaaaa, ': "

fZmljn J rUaae lav 'the
t from bat- ;-

1

. New Tort. ve K Tbnr ,
eomnanl, M br -- ja boaasa ai
teat n.ty tatft -- -s rwve k"X

tadlctad by the Moral pgfti JVy..
M -f- -j of naaa-- the awila tv -

;

dafraad investors oat of millions c t
aoliars, it waa learned today wkJ-seal- s

on the indictments ware er-- .
dared broken. - -

Federal agenta In citiaa tbroarV '

out the country are now engaged 1 f
ronndms ap the niaa indicted. It .i
areehargod wttk having aaade gr I
aMmpj-aasatatio-

as - regaiwiag '
Toporuas aaa wiu raytsr r.

a V "
It vna i,. saaalod stock.4'l.ctownbnlnV4 tagrrA


